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Speaker Breslin: f'Ladies and Gentlemen, the hour of 12:00 having

arrived, thîs House will come to order. Members will be in

their seats. The Chaplain for toda? will be Father John

Spreen. Pastor of the Cburch of the Littte Flower of

Springfield. Father Sprean is a quest of Representative

Karen Hasara. The guests in the gallerv Will please rise

for the invocation.n

Father Spreen: otet us place ourselves in a prayerful mood. 0hv

Heavenlv Father. we thank You for the gift of life for

another day. Re thank You for sharing this wonderful,

beautiful day with us as we begin again the legislative

process after the Easter celebration. Heavenly Father, we

ask You to give our Legislators the patience of Job; the

endurance of Noses; tbe Wisdom of Solomon and the loving

concern for people like St. Francis oe Assisi. tlith these

virtuqsv they can be effective Legislators or our state.

Help them to understand that there are some things that

cannot be changed and there are some things that must be

changed. Hhatever must be cbanged must always be for good

or at least better than 4t presently is. Let our

Legislators be patient witb one another and especially

patient with their public constituents who make so man?

unreasonable demands upon them. Let our Leqislators be

guided with the wisdom of aqe and tradition. Let their

concerns be alwavs loving concerns for the good of people.

Patience, wisdom, love and the greatest of these, love.

This we asR in our Heavenlv Father*s Nmne. âmen.N

Speaker Breslînz ''We#11 be Ied in the pledge b? Representative

Ropp.''

Ropp et a1I Q'I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of America and to the Republic for wbich it stands.

one Nation under God, indivisibkev with liberty and Justice
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for allwo

Speaker Breslin: 1?Ro11 Call for Attendance. Are there anv

excused absences? Representative Pielo/

Pielz ''Thank ?ou, Madam Speaker. Uould the record show that

Representative Deuchler. Representative Harris and

Representative Hoffman are excused today?''

Speaker Breslin: ''The record will so sbow. Reprasentative

Matilevich.e?

Katilevich: 'Nladam Speaker, 1et the record reflect the excused

absence due to illness of'Representative Carol Brauneeê

Speaker Breslin: ''The record uilt so reflect. Have a11 Hembers

answered the Roll Call? Take the Rotl, <r. Elerk. tl3

Nembers answering the Roll Call, a quorum ls present.

Representatlve Churchillv for what reason do ?ou rise?':

Churchill: ''Thank you, lladam Speaker. Over the past two weeksv I

had the occasion of my fortieth birthdav. Apparentlv. that

means tbat get to decorate a? desk with black crepe

papero My secretarkes back in my district office gave me

fortv black balloons. h1y secretary down here is giving me

black balloons. Everything is in black, but we have

something here that's not and thates a cake. It#s in

chocolate and white. and you can come and have a piece of

it. Anybodv who's interested in a piece of cake. come on

over and help celebrate my fortietb birthdav. Thank vou.o

Speaker Breslin: NDo vou have to be over forty to eat vour cake7''

Churchill: :'No.''

Speaker Breslinl nNoo Okav. Everyone can flock over then to eat

Representative Churchill's cake. Representative dccracken,

for wlnat reason do vou risa?':

Mccracken: ''Just a point of order, Madam Speaker. I noticed that

the Election LaW Committee is meeting tomorrow. Three

notices have been posted in excess of 100 Bills are going

to be considered, and tbis is the first time I understand
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that this Committee has met. This is the same Committee

which the other side of the aisle indicated uould be so

busg during the period of Representative Ueller's election

contest that a sacond Elections Committee had to be created

in order to accommodate the work load. r4y question is, wh?

has this Eommittee not met before? Hhy have we waited

until now îqhen we had two Eommittees, one for

Representative t4ellar's contest and one to consider 3i11s

generallv? %hy are we waîting until noe and posting over a

hundred 8i11sW?

Speaker Breslinz T'Representative Mccracken, I understand that

several Committees have not met prior to tbis time because

the Bills were not drafted and introduced in a, some would

sayv a timely fashion. At an? rate, it is up to the

Committee Chairman to post notices for Bills and have those

Bills heard. Representative hlccracken, I also understand

from the Clerk's Office that over 50 percent of a11 of

these Bills ware introduced after we left this Assembly for

Easter vacation. And think that has happened in otber

Committees as well. Representative Mccracken, for ebat

reason do #ou rise?'l

Mccracken: 'lMadam Speaker, I believe there was no other Eommittee

newlv created in this Session and which would deal with the

same subject matter as any other standing Committees except

for the Elections Committee. Some of these Bills

apparently, at least 5: percent, were in existence prior to

the break, and this Committee has never met before. khat

was the reason for Having two Eommittees regarding

Representative Heller? Your alleged purpose uas so that

?ou could accommodate both the election contest and the

consideration of Bills. lnsteadv this Committee bas never

met until this week. And now. vou have over a hundred

Bills posted. Hhat is... what is the purpose? Are these
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going to get a fair hearingv l50 Bilts. posted for 21004

2:15 and 2130?*:

Speaker Breslin: e'Represent... Representative llccracken, vour

point is well taken. There are many 3i11s left to be heard

by this Assembly in all Compittees, not Just tbis

Committee. There are onl? three weeks left for the bearing

of a11 of these dillso lf there is going to be a fair

hearing for each Bill, this Assembly is going to have to

work ver? bard in the next three weeks time.

Representative Dunn, for wbat reason do you rise7o

Dunn: 'lThank you, Nadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. 1 rise to ask that the appropriate rule be

waived to.u and suspend so that House 3ill 973 mav be

heard tomorrow in House Judiciary I Comnittee. It is my

understandinq that there was an error made in the posting

and the Sponsor of the legislation has witnesses coming

from out of town, and we would certainly like to

accommodate him. This is a Bill sponsored by

Representative Delaegher and it's m? understanding he has

cleared this with tbe other side of the aisle. So: I would

ask leave as Chairman of House Judiciary I Committee for

the appropriate rules to be suspended so House Bill 973 can

be considered in the House Judiciary Committee tomorrow.''

Speaker Breslin: êlLadies and Gentlemenm the Cbairman of the

Judiciary Committee has asked leave to Waive the postîng

rules on House Bill 973. Do vou have any oblections? Are

tbere an? oblections? Representative Mccracken.'l

dccrackenz ê'Could I ask the Gentleman who he cleared this with on

this side of the aisle?ç'

Dunn: '#I tbink he... Bob Delaecher Just told me he looked for Tim

Johnson and couldn't find bim and cleared it with

Representative Slateroe'

Mcccacken: ':okayve

#
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Speaker Breslin: ''Are there aay objectîons? Hearing no

oblectionv the rule îs waived. Representative Rcfracken./

Yccrackenz ''Back to the Election Law Committee, Speaker. I

understand that the Chairman had to request that Bills be

posted this week, that it was the original intent of the

Speaker not even to post bills for the Election Law this

weekm and that Representative Huff, the Chairmanv had to go

in and request that thev be posted. Now. what is the

purpose of holding up Election Law legiskation,

particularly in light of the fact that vou created two

Committees, one, to take care of Representative Weller and

the other purportedty to handle this legislation. dhy is

it that a t50 Bills have to be heard this week?/

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative plccracken, we will hear as man?

Bills as are possible. Rapresantative Henntundv for what

reason do you risezê:

Wennlund: ''Thank ?ou. Madam Speakar, rlembers of the House. I ask

leave that House 3i1l 580 be heard and the posting

requirements be waived with respect to it so tbey can be

heard before the Executive Committee tomorrow morning at

9:00 aomo I have witnesses coming to testify on that Bill

who are already on the road. It was reassîgned from Energ?

and Environment to tbe Executive Committee. have cleared

this with the Chairnan and with the rlinority Spokesmanv

Madam Speakero''

Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gentlemen, you have heard

Representative Uennlund's Motion. He asks that the posting

rules for House Bill 580 be waîved so that the 3i11 can be

heard in the Executive Committee tbis week. Are there anv

oblections? Are there any objactions? Hearing no

objectionsv the rule is waived: Representative Uennlund,

and House Bill 580 can be heard in the House Executkve

Committee tomorrow. Is it tomorrow?n
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Nennlundz e'Thank you. Madam Speakero':

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative Mulcabey, for what reason do you

rlse?''

Mulcahey: f'Same request, Nadam Speaker, on House 8i11 :093. I

didnêt clear it with an?body. I Just got here. Thates the

principals Bill which al1 of you have been hearing about.

1*d like to have that posting rule waived so we can hear it

tomorrow. Elementary and Secondary Fducationv :093.9:

Speaker Breslinz ''You have beard the Gentleman's Motion.

Representative l/ulcahey asked that House 3il1 1093 be heard

in the Elementarv and Secondarv Committee tomorrow. He has

not cleared with anyone. âre there anv oblectionsz

Representative NccrackenoN

Mccracken: #1I finally Nave something to do. k4il1 the Sponsor

Yield?''

Mulcabev: 01 certainlv wilt.t'

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Mulcahey will yield to a

question.o

Nccracken: Obill ?ou gige us a brief description of the 3i1l4

Representative?''

MulcaheMl ''Right, that's the principals bearing 8$11 that you

have bean hearing from vour principals... throughout the

State of Illinois. It gives them a little... due

processp..#e

Hccracken: 'zThere is some controversy on this matter, and 1 think

the public would be interested in being apprîsed of its

Committee hearing. Had ?ou sought posting and it was not

donev was that it?#ê

Mulcahey: 'êNo. I goofed up. No.#:

dccracken: ''Pardon me?r'

Mulcaheyz 1:1 screwed upo 1 didn'k bave lt posted. It:s that

simple, and there are people that are coming down tomorrow

to testifv on behalf of that Bill and I Just would like to
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have it postedao

Mccracken: d'Are they on your side?f'

Mulcabe?z e:l don't know wbo thev areet?

Speaker Breslinz e'Ara there any oblections? Representative

Mccracken, persists in his oblection, Representative

Mulcahey. uould suggest that vou clear with

Representative ilccracken.N

Mulcahey: 'lThe hell with it. Just let it go. I.m not clearing

with anybodv. You knowp there is egos around this place

and there îs... do it next weekqo

Speaker Breslin: e'Representative Keane, for what reason do you

rise?o

Keanez ''Thank you, Madaa Speaker. Ieve cbecked this... this was

checked witb the Republican side of the aisle. There were

errors in posting to Revenue, and House 3i11 t67 was posted

for the Income Tax Subcommittee and it should be for tbe

Real Estate Tax Subcommittee. House 3i11 *89 was posted

for the Real Estate Subcommittee. It should have been the

Income Tax Subcommittee. House dill &56 was posted for the

Real Estate Tax Subcommittee. It should be Income Tax

Subcommittee and House Bill 896 uas posted for Real Estate

Tax Subcommittee. It should be the Income Tax

Subcommittee. I Would ask for leave that the... these be

posted correctlv.''

Speaker Breslin: ezRepresentative Keanev the Chairman of tbe

Revenue Committee has noted errors in the posting on four

Bills. â11 four Bills were posted but for the wrong

Subcommittee. He has noted the correct Subcommittee and

asks tbat the record reflect the correct Subcommittee. I

will repeat t6e Bill numbers. Thev are House ôills l&7v

:894 *56 and 896. Are there any oblections to this

correction and these Bills being heard in the proper

Subcommittee of tbe Comaittee on Revenue? Representative
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rlccrackenoe'

Mccracken: ''Hill the Sponsor vield?'ê

Speaker Breslin: e'Representative Keane will yield for a

questionop

Yccracken: 'eAre these Bills to be heard bv a Subcommittee this

week? Have they bean ?et posted to the Full Committee?''

Keane: l'They have... they have been posted to the Full Committee

and weere..p weereo.oo

Mccracken: ''Has that done before we adjourned for two weeksz''

Keane: ''Yes. Tbat was... and tben what happened was is that

within the... in the posting agreement batween... on botb

sides of theo.o''

Mccracken: ''Could we have some order? Nadam Speakerv could we

have some order?':

Keane: ''They were.oo tbev were correctly posted in Comaittee.

The Clerk in transposing them on the Calendar made a

mistake. hava.or'

Mccracken: Ol1v question is, were they originally posted at some

prior time to the Committee?''

Keanez :*Yes.1d

Mccrackenl ''And then, you had a Subcommittee notice for this

waek.o

Keane: ''Thates righto''

Mccracken: ''Alright. Are a11 of the Bills whicb are notice ror

this week#s hearing by the Revenue Committee going to

Subcommittee hearings7''

Keane: '#Yes.H

Mccracken: 'êAnd how manv Bills are there, about l50?eê

Keanez nYes.o

dccracken: ''And thay're a11 to go through Subcommittees this

W e e k e O

Keanel HThis week, next Week and the week aftero''

Mccracken: eButm how long after... how lonq after the
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Subcommittee will they go to the Full Committee? I mean,

are you going to have time to accommodate a11 these

Subcommîttee hearings?''

Keanel ''Yes, we will. Me've done it... we:ve done this in tbe

past for the past two years and worked out findo''

Mccrackenl d'How man? Bills are not in Subcommittee at the present

time?''

Keanez *:130 that witl be total 3i11s that have not been... have

not been assigned vet to Committee.''

dccracken: ''SO, you have a l50 in Subcommittees this week and 130

in the Full Committee.N

Keanez #êNo. No. lf vou look on the Calendar on page k&,

starting on the bottom of page 15, you'll see the Bills

that are in Subcommitteeo It's the last posting on 15 and

tbe top two posting on :6 that are posted. Those are the

onl? Bîlls that have been posted to Subcommitteeol'

Mccracken: #10ka#.##

Keane: 'âThe new Bills that are going in are tbe next tbree

listingsoo

Mccrackenz ê'Okay. And this weekv the Full Eommittee is akso

going to be posting numerous other Bills to Subcommittee.o

Keane: ''For next Week*s Subcommittee hearingwe'

Mccracken: l'Nowv will those not be heard in Subcommittee this

Week then?o

Keane: 'êNo. The? will not be...#f

Hccracken: OThev won't be heard until next week.''

Keane: ''Next weeko''

Hccrackenz e'And then after thatv an? 3ills out of Subcommittee

would have to be heard by the Full Committee in the

following weeko''

Keane: dêThat's rightoo

Mccracken: ''Now, with this number of Bills. how were you going to

accommodate a hearing by the Fult Committee after these
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Subcommittees? He only have three weeks leftos'

Keane: Olt's worked fine in the past. He#ve had the same level

of Bills and tbere was no problem handling it. You could

talk to Members on vour side of the aisle who has served on

the Committee, and I think they#ll verify that.''

Hccracken: Ookay. I have notbing further.t'

Speaker Breslinl r'Are tbere any other oblections? Anv objections

at all? Hearing no oblections, the Clerk will note the

corract posting for those four eills.'ê

Keane: ''Thank youeel

speaker Breslin: t'Representatîve Terzichv for what reason do you

rise? Representative Terzich.e'

Terzicb: f4Yes. aadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

I will like to Naive the posting requirements for Executive

Committee on Housa Bill 2173 and 2175. I did request tbem

to be posted, but I was a Iittle late and they have people

colning in to testifv on this... on these two pieces of

legislation. 1... there*s no oblection on the other side

of the aisle. Sov I would move that we waive tbe posting

requirement.n

Speaker Brestinz ''Ladies and Gentlemenv you have heard

Representative Terzich's Motion. Tbe Chairman of the

Executive Committee has asked tbat House Bills 21T3 and

2175 have the posting rules waived so that these 3i11s can

be heard this week in Eommittee. Are there any obJections?

Hearing no oblections, the rule is waived, Representative

Terzich. Representative Barneso/

Barnesz ''Thank Mouv Madau Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would like permission to waive the posting rules

for Senate Bill 1:1. ùe have spoken to the Chairman of the

Committee. Representative Dunn, Representative Cullerton,

Garv Lapaille, Chris Freveletti. l think evervbodv is

aware of thisv dadam Speaker.''
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Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gantlemen, tne Lad?es hlotion is to

waive the posting rule for Senate 8ill t#1 so that this

Bill can be heard this week in Judiciary I Comnittee. Are

there any objections? Hearing no obJections, the posting

rule is waived, Representative Barnes.e'

Barnesl 'sThank you, Madam Speakero/

Speaker Breslin: eêRepresentative Hallock.'l

Hallock: nThank you. Fladam Speaker. Members of tbe House. have

a question about the Calendar. On tbe Calendar. we see

that most Committees, in fact, have Subcomnittees to ahich

Bills are beinq assigned. will tha Comaittee Clerk or the

Speaker of the House sat definite time for the

Subcommittees to meet?e'

Spéaker Breslin: HRepresentative Hallock, I am advised by the

Clerk that a schedule.o. Ladies and Gentlemenv vou a11

might be intarested io this. There are several

Subcommittees that need to neet before Bills will be heard

in the Full Committee. As you can see this weekv those

Subcommittees are alread? posted for a specific time. The

same thing wi11 happen in the follewing two weeks. Sov

the? are preparing a schedule now for Subcommittee meetings

as well as Full Committee meetings and they will be posted.

Representative Hallock.''

Hallock: K'Metl, rladam Speakerv first of al1... Ied like to have

some order in tbe House we could. Itês very cbaotic ln

here.o

Speaker Breslinz '#rIr. Doorkeeper. Mr. Doorkeepec, would you

clear the aisles, please? Ladies and Gentlemen, there is

entirely toe much noise in the Assemblv. AI1 unauthorized

persons should leave the floor immediately. Proceed.

Representative Hallock.'l

Hallock: ##Hel14 still appears to be fairly chaotic in bere.

tladam Speaker, but one of our problems with the
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proliferation of Subcommittees is that it's really vevg

difficult for the flembers, the Rublic, the citizens who

want to testif: to know when the? should cooe down and

testify. Now: we have here in the Calendar a clear

enûmeration of When the Committees will meet. but we also

have an adjunctee to those statements which says that the

Bills have bean assigned to Subcommittee. How will a

hlember or a citizen Who wants to speak at that hearing know

when he should cone down.u he or she should come doun and

speak or present the Bill. How do de know that?''

Speaker Breslin: e'I am under the impression that that will be

clearlv delinaated in your Calendar. lf there are any

ambiguities, you should contact the Cominittee Chairman.

Ladies and Gentlemen, we are readv to go to the Order of

House Bills Tbird Reading. Sov we bope that vou wilt get

vour files read? and be prepared to go to that Order.

Representative Hallock, for what reason do ?ou rise?/

Hallockl ##I hadn't quite finished. think the Members have the

right to know as a courtes? Just when they can expect to

have the Subcommittees meet. And more iaportant than the

Flembers themselves, I guess, is the public has the right to

know when the Commîttees are going to meet, a Subcommîtteev

so they, in fact. can have time to prepare their testimon?

and make sure they*re bere. Hithout the Subcommittees

being posted on tbe Calendar, we have a situation whereb? a

Committee may meet five minutes notice in a ctoset, and

that really isn*t a clear Subcommittee meeting and a

violation of our rules. And so, I think that you would put

on tbe Calendar as well notices to when the Subcommittees

will meetw''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Hallockp as I have exptained

before, thev are putting together a scbedule that they

expect to be able to publish to notify people when these
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hearings are going to be held. The Clerk advises me that

the six and a half dav posting rule is still required. So4

we will have to have that notice in advance and then put

the schedule toqethere'?

Hallock: oso, tben we can expect that the next Calendar being

prepared will probably include a list of Subcommittee

meetings as well so the public has notice?e'

Speaker Breslin: e'Tbat is my expectation.'?

Hallock: 'q'lell. then I look forward to that and look forward to

tomorrow*s Calendaro/

Speaker Breslin: Nokav.o

Hallockz S'Thank you.''

Speaker Brestin: nRepresentative Ewing, for what reason do ?ou

riser'

Ewing: OMadam Speaker. I have cleared with the Nalorît? Leader.

and l would like to make a Motion to waive the posting rule

on House 3il1 t2* for Insurance Committee for today.o

Speaker Breslinl e'Representative Ewing has asked leave to waive

the posting requirements so that House 3il1 t2: can be

heard in the Insurance Committee today. Are there any

objections? Hearing no oblections, Representative Ewing,

the rule is waivedo Ladies and Gentlemen, we are now going

to tbe Order of House Bills rbird Reading. Sbort Debate

Ealendaro The first 3i11 is House Bill :7. Representative

Stange. Representative Stange, where do you sit now? The

Gentleman is not in his seat. House Bilk 5&4

Representative Tate. Represantative Tate. ?our Bilt is on

the Order of Third Reading. Read the 3i1l4 Mr. Clerk.o

Elerk O'Brienz ç'House Bill 5&, a Bi11 for an Act in relation to

pseudorabies, amending certain Acts herein named. Third

Reading of the Eîl1.O

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Tateolê

Tatez HThank you, i4adam Speaker and êqembers of the House. House

:3
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Bill 58 establish a control program for pseudorabies and

domestic swine and regulates the licensed pseudorabies

vaccines. I move for its passageo''

Speaker Breslin: e'Ladles and Gentlepen. Ladies and Gentlemen: we

are on the Order of Third Readinq. A Bill has Just been

presented to you for debate. doubt that anyone could

hear it. Please lower vour voices. Hould the doorman

clear the aisles again? Representative Tate, would you

please repeat uhat vour Bill does one more tima?4:

Tatez ''/ladam Speakerv I can*t hear vouo''

Speaker Breslint *1 understand. Proceed, Sir.o

Tate: flHouse Bill 56 establishes a control program for

pseudorabies and domestic swine. Swine are... those are

pigs and hogs. and it regulates and license pseudorabies

vaccines.''

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentleman Inas moved for the adoption of

House Bill 56. ând on that questioo. the Gentleman from

Cook, Representative Cullertonoo

Cullerton: e'Yes, would tbe Sponsor vîeld for a question?e

Speaker Breslinz OHe will.t:

Cullertonz l'Representative Tate, this Bill involves tbe Itlinois

Pseudorabies Contrel Act, is that what it amends? There is

also a companion appropriation Bitl I understand for 604000

dollarso khat would tbat 60,000 dollars be spent for?m

Tatez :'Representative Cullerton, in the event tbat the herd would

have to be eradicated... the disease was not eradicated and

you'd have to destrov the... some of... a portion or all of

tbe hogs, tbat would be a reimbursement cost for the

farmers.'?

Culterton: e'So that the farmerso.. the farmers would receive...

payments their herd was... had to be destroyed because

of theopo''

Tate: e'That*s optional, but I can barel: hear vouv John.l
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Cullerton: ''Okayo Tha question is4 the farmers would be

reimbursed for the swine that had to be destroved because

thev had acquired this pseudorabies disease. Is that

correct?e:

Tate: '.That is correctoe

Cullerton: e#Now4 my understanding is that last year. Fiscat Year

1986, there were 75 confirmed cases of this pseudorabies.

75 total. Is that considered to be... it seems like 504000

dollars is a 1ot of monev in order... in order to reimburse

75 lost animalson

Tate: HOhv vou think... no4 not 75 animals. !f, in fact. the

number is 754 Iem not sure whether you came up with that

number. but that would be 75 infected herds. In other

words.oo'l

Cullerton: ::0h4 1 see.'l

Tatez ''Seventy-five different farm operations where a guy has at

least one hog or mavbe the entire confinement operation,

which could be several thousandsoR

Cullerton: >So# he could be... would average out to mavbe

about... ont? 8.000 dollars per... for the whole herd for

reimbursement. So, it's 60,000 dollars. Yhe 60,000

dollars is going to be given to rarmers if their whole herd

was destroved... had to be destroyed because they had this

diseaseo Just want to get a sense of the normality of

the problemeo

Tatez ''Okay. Okav.'l

Cullerton: ç*So4 this is a herpes virus?o

Tatel ''Thatls correct.e

Cullerton: ''Now, there are some other things here I want to ask

vou about. lt involves some definitions. Hhat does ît do

besides providing for tbe reimbursement? What else does

do besides providing for the reimbursement? There are

penalties involved here. What does it...O
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Cullerton: ''But àet me ask ?ou thison

Tate: e'Current... 1et me explain what the current program is.':

Eullertonl ''Righto''

Tatez e'If anyonk has ever gone through an incident of

pseudorabies, ! had a case in nv dlstrict three years ago.

and it was located near Arthur, Illinoisv there were

approxiaatety two hundred and fiftv some hog farmers in

Moultrie County. 3ne rarm in the count: was infected.

Under the o1d... under the current s#stemv uhat ue do is

the Department of Agriculture goes into that farm and

diagnose the diseasa. The? determine that that one or more

hogs have pseudorabies and they request from that farmer

that they voluntarilv quarantine their herd. okay? You

understand that?''

Cullertonl ''It*s voluntaryo''

Tate: elHell... bowever tbere... there*s really no aethod of

enforcement because the Department of Agriculture can*t

really send out five people too.. stand at the parimeters

of the farm and make sure that those hogs are in a

confinement situation, thev donet wander. They can.t make

sure that, for example, a dog, a catv you can walk into the

farm and track it on your boots and krack to another farm,

and conceivablv, it#s a verv contagious disease. cattle are

affected and other hogs are. So: what weere doing here is

we're providing an induceaent or iacentive to farmers to

quarantine tbeir herds. And tbe event that they cannot

eradicate that problem and they dov in fact, inevitablv

have to destroy some of their hogs, there would be some

tvpe of nominal reimbursement for those bogs./

Cullertonz :'So, the main thing then is in addition to the money

is that you#re giving tbe Department of Agriculture the

right to go onto the farm and to... an order to administer

Aprit 21, :987
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Tate: ''And quarantine the herd.''

Cullerton: HI see. Even if the farmer was... the hog farmer was

opposed to thatf this would give the Department of

&griculture the authorîty to come and quarantineoêe

Tatez ncorrecto''

Cullerton: 'êNow. can thts virus. this herpes virus, can this be

spread at a11 to humans?n

Tate: eNo.'#

Cullertonl dfAt least at this point in time we don*t know of an?

known cases.'l

Tate: f'Correcto''

Cullerton: ''Now, wbat about this advisorv Committee?';

4f:e1lv I#m... I'm not sure about that... I.. 1... because ITate:

guess if you had an oral contact with the hog or

conceivably sex with the hogv maybe you could contract

herpes.o

Cullerton: ''That Would be pseudou .''

Tate: #'He11... or pseudorabiesv whatever ?ou want to catl ît.l'

Eullertonz uNow, tbere is an advisory Committee thatfs set up.

Whates the purpose of that?''

Tatez HIt's... the advisory Committee was done through a team

representing different agricultural groups. The lllinois

Pork Producers were very active in this. As a matter of

fact. tbis piece of legislation Was recommended by the

National Association of Pork Producers in a recent

convention that was just completedoe

Cullerton: *okay, this 3i1l was drafted by the nepartment of

Aprià 2t. 1987

Agriculturer'

Tatez fu n conlunction with the advisory group. an input from

different agricultural groups the statep''

Cullerton: ''And the Illinois Pork Producers are in favor of

this?/
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Tatez **The Illinois Pork Producers are strongly in favor of

this.'ê

Cullertonl 'eThe only thing I have a little reservation about is

tbis having the autbority to come onto the land of the

farmer and to slaughter his swine presumably against his

will. lsn#t that... are there... isn't there a need for

some due process?f'

Tatez ''Number one, ! think youell find that most farmers are

going to voluntarily comait to this program anvway because

vou*re going to incur... Mhen ?ou have pseudorabiesv

generall? the first symptoms are you start having a 1ot ef

aborted pigtets and the? don't reproduce tbemselves. so it

becomes inefficient for a farmer to allow the disease to

persist within his opecation. And more importantly, I

think that another side issue to this is that Witb the

current trends eatinq pattarns of people, anvthing that we

can do to promote hog production and pork consumption in

this state, I think it's a positive. and this is

eradicating a disease that adversel? affects the pork

industry in this state and is a positive step forwardoê:

Cullerton: ''Fine. don't bave an? further questions. Tbank

youv Madam Speakero''

Speaker Breslinl Otadies and Genttemen, I would remind you that

we are on the order of Short Debate. Hbile questions are

allowed, we would hope that you would keep them to a

minimumo The Sponsor is allowed to present his Billv and

now I will recognize anyone who stands in opposition to

this Bi11. Does anyone stand in opposition? Hearing no

opposition, Representative Tate to close or

Representative... Hartke to close? Representative Tate.''

Tate: ê'Thank vou, idadam Speaker Llembers of the House. Again. l

guess just to summarize the questions and ansuers... the

dialogue that Representative Cullerton and I Just had. I
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tbink this is a model piece of legislation that lllinois

wî1l be in the forefront on in terms of the hog industr?

and is a very positive step forward in that industry. And

I Would encourage a favorable Roll Call.e'

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is4 'Shall House Bill 56 pass?'

â11 those in favor vote *ayeev al1 those opposed vote #no'.

Voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who Wish? The Clerk will talte the record. on this

question there are 105 voting 'aye#v none voting êno*, and

* voting 'present'. And this Ji114 having received the

Constitutional Majoritv, is herebv declare passed. House

Bill 90, Representative Phelps. Clerk, read the Bi11.d*

Clerk OeBrienl 'lHouse Bill 904 a Bill for an Act in relation to

the use of assumed names. Third Reading of the Bill.fz

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Phelpso':

Phelpsz ''Thank Mou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This 3il1 actually Just give tbe authorit? to the

county recorder to raise tbe fees from two to five dollars

for fîling an assumed name certifîcate whicb is now

required. He#re just changing the fee increase a tittle

bit. Ueere finding that as a former county clerk or

recorder that you can tie up a lot of stafr. Clertcal help

can get prett? involved in flling these documents,

recording them, stamping them and so forth for Just two

dollars. So# it's a modest increase verv much needed, and

we're asking its favorable approvalo'l

Speaker Breslin: e'The Gentleman has moved that House Bill 90

pass. And on that question, the Gentleman from Dupage,

Representat4ve ilccrackenoe

Mccracken: 'dThank vouv qadam Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslinl ''He indicates he willo'l

Mccracken: 'q don't oppose the 3il1v Representative. I think

ites a good idea. lt alaost looks like a vehicle 3i11. Is
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that... is it your intent to keep this alive for later

Amendments?o

Phelpsl 'q t's not mv intention for a vehicle 3i11. It.s

specifically for this purpose. I was carrying this for the

Clerks and Count? Recorders Association.n

Mccracken: 'lokay. Thank vou.u

Phelps: e'Thank you.n

Speaker Breslin: ilThe question is, 'Shall House Bill 90 pass?*

â1l those in favor vote 'aye'v a1l those opposed vote enoê.

Voting is open. Have all voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question, there ara t12 voting eaye', none voting :noev and

l voting 'present.. And this ôill. having received the

Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared passed. House

Bi11 91v Representative Olson. 0ut of tbe record. House

Bill t03, Representative Tate. Clerk. read the Billoo

Elerk O'3rien: ''House 3111 1031 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Flarriage and Dissolution of plarriage Act. Tbird

Reading of the Bil1.e'

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Tatem':

Tate: NThank vou, Madam Speaker. House Bill lB3 eliminates the

requirement that an applicant for a marriage license

provide certain information related to prior marriages and

it provides that the applicant can withhold an? information

requested upon the application except for certain

statutoril? prescribed types. This Bill passed out of

Judiciaryv I think, on an unanimous vote. move ror its

adoption.n

Speaker 3reslinl uThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House 3ill 103. ând on that question, is there any

opposition or questions? Representative Homer.':

Homer: ê'Thank vou, rladam Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Breslin: ##He wi11.''
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Homer: ê'Currently, Representative Tatev when somebod? applies for

marriage license. tbeyêre required to gîve certain

information. tbeir name, their sex and various background

informationael

Tate: 'elf I understood your question, under current law...R

Homer: Ht/hat's the current taw?êê

Tate: >...You have to give... What information do you have to

give?o

Homerl DI don*t know, and it*s my understanding under current law

tbat you have to give you name: sex. occupationv address,

social security numberv date and place of birthoW

Tate: 'lYeahv that is left in. Right. ùhat we*re eliminating now

is that under the current law, would be from line 16 and

t9, that either party tbat was... that was previousl?

married use his name and the date, place and court in which

the marriage Was dissolved and declared invalid or the date

and place of death of tbe former spouse. rhat*s the onlv

change that we*re making.''

Homer: ''Alright. Do you know... what was the reason that tbat

information was requested? How is that information used?'l

Tate: HHhat he say? Tom. repeat.f'

Homerl ''Alright. You want to repeat the questîon?p

Yate: ''Yeahoe'

Homerz ''Why did... Representative Tate, whv did you introduce the

Bi11? %hat:s tbe problem with having people provide this

information?':

Tatel f.0h4 I guess it was Just basically uowarranted invasions of

privacy. I Just didn*t think it was necessary, quite

franklvo':

euhat is that information now used forv doHomer: ?ou know?'ê

Tate: Hshat tbe... that înformation currently used for?e

Homerz #I1 donêt know. 0o you know what it's used for?n

Tatel ''Not reallMm''
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Homer: e'Do ?ou know Wh? was included in the original

requirements?o

Tate: NNot reall?o''

Homerl ''And so4 what you:re saylng is al1 the same inrormation

that was there previously aill still be provided with the

exception of the inrormation concerning prior marriages.''

Tatez Ocorrect. Correct. Yeah, absolutely. That:s exactly what

Iêm sayingoe'

Homer: HHas this in response to a constituent request?''

Tatez '#rbat#s correcto''

Homerl H0r vour recent marriagev you are offended by having to

provide that information?ç:

Tate: ONo. Just a constituent request.ez

Homerz ê'This sounds very mvsterious, but I canet think of an?

reason to oppose it4 so Ie11 Just 1et it go with that.''

Tatez ''Thank you.':

Speaker Dreslin: ''The Lad? from Champaign, Representative

Satterthwaite.'l

Satterthwaitez T't'1ill the Sponsor yield for a question?'l

Tatez 'gYeaho':

Speaker Breslinl ''Yes.e4

Satterthwaite: ''Representative Tate, I thought we had an

agreement a couple of weeks ago tbat if we permitted House

Bill t02 to return to the Consent Calendar. that you were

to table this 3i11.#'

Tate: @Is this the right Bi11?e

Satterthwaitel nThis is the right 8il1 and eish you would do it

and stop wasting the time of the chamberoo

Tatez elokay. 1:11 table this 3i1l, then. okav. Thank you.

l4e#1l table this Billv thenv Madam Speaker.o

Speaker Breslin: ':Representative Fatev are you moving to table

this 8i1l?'*

Tatez 'zYes. Yes. Absolute... at the request of Representative
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Satterthwaitev I#m accommodating.o

Speaker Breslin: ê'Ver? good. Representative Tate moves to table

House Bill t03. Hearing no objectionv a11 tbose in favor

sa? eaveê, a11 those opposed sav *no.. In the opinion of

the Chair. the *ayese have it and House Bill 1O3 tabled.

House Bill 1279 Representative Ewing. Out of the record.

House Pill :60, Representative Peterson. Excuse me.

Representative Ewing. Excuse me# Representative Peterson,

Representative Ewing Wishes to proceed with his Bill. Read

the 3i1I, Nr. Clerkou

Clerk OeBrien: OHeuse Bill 1274 a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.e#

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentative Ewingoo

Ewing: 'IYes. lladam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House,

this Bill is on the Short Debate Calendar because it*s

reallv a verv simple Bill. A vear ago we passed the school

conversion 3il1 which allows for a unit district to convert

and consolidate with a high school. kJell. this reallv

doesnet have anything to do with but the reason that we

have this Bill is so that on the ballot when they.re voting

on that issue. it can clearlv define tbat it*s not a tax

increase, but that the tax rate is the same as it was

before so that the voters don.t think they:re getting a tax

rate. Ites clarification Bil1. 1 think it*s good

legislation. I#d ask for vour support.e

Speaker 6reslin: HThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bi1l 127. Does anyone stand in opposltion?

Representative Leverenz is your light blinking because vou

stand in opposition? He does not. Does anyone stand in

opposition. Seeing that no one stands in opposition, the

question isv *shall House 8i11 127 pass?* A1l those in

favor vote 'avef, a11 those opposed vote .no'. Voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?
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The Clerk will take the record. On this question there are

1l2 votîng 'aye.. voting 'no*, and none votîng 'prasentev

and House Bi11 127. having received tbe Constitutional

Malorityv is herebv declared passed. House dill 1604

Representative Peterson. Clerk, read tHe Billo':

Clerk OêBrien: nHouse Bill :604 a 3i1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Third Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Breslin: 'êqepresentative Petersono''

Peterson: ''Thank you. Madam Speaker. hlembers of the House. House

Bill t&0 very clear and concise. It's to allow school

districts bv front door referendum to raise the rate from

five cents to ten cents for the purpose of leasing

educational facilities from private or from public folks.

And I would appreciate Mour support of this leGislation-'.

Speaker Breslinz WThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill t60. Ooes anvone stand in opposition? House

Bill 160. Seeing no opposition, the question is. eshall

House Bill lâ0 pass?' A11 those in favor vote 'ayee, al1

those opposed vote 'no.. Voting open. Have a1l voted

wbo téish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this question there are ll1 voting eaye'v

none... L voting eno', and none... and l voting epresentê.

And this Bil1, having received the Eonstîtutional Ralority,

is hereby declared passed. House Bill 231, Representative

Hallock. Clerkv read the Bi1l.>

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse 3ill 231v a Bill for an Act to add Sections

of the Historic Preservation Agency Act. Third Aeading of

the Bitl.e

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Hallock. #ou want the 8i11 out

of the record? Out of the record. House Bill 231,

Representative tdilliamson. Clerk, read the Bill. 23:.%

Clerk O#Brienz eëHouse 3i11 23#, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

în relation to fire protection districts. Third Reading of
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the Bill.u

Speaker Breslin: ê'Representative Williamsonoo

Hilliamsonz WHouse Bill 23# amends the Fire Protection District

Act. Tt specifies that when a member of an elected aeard

of Trustees of the fire protection district ceases to be an

inhabitant of the distrkct, his office shall become

immediatel? vacant.n

Speaker Breslin: 'êTbe Lad? has moved foc the passage of House

Bi11 23:. And on that question, is there any opposition?

The Gentleman from Fulton. Representative Homero'?

Homer: '4Hl11 tbe Sponsor Mield?ê'

Speaker Breslinz Oshe will yield for a questionoe'

Homer: ''Representative Nilliamson. are there two types of eleeted

trust... two tvpes of trustees, one who are both appointed

and etected?ez

Hiltiamson: 'gYes.êê

Homer: uAlrîght. In a case of an appointed trustee, it's clear

from your Bîll tlAat ?ou would have the same authority that

appointed that trustee... appoint the person to

replaceo..n

Williamson: :.Tom. I can't hear.e;

Homer: ''Can you hear?''

Milliamson: ONo@ Tom.''

Homerl ''Alright. Madam Speakero Madam Speaker-r:

Speaker Breslin: HYesv Sir?''

Homerz ''Itm trving to ask questions of the Sponsor and sbe:s

indlcated she can:t hear. tdhen 1 try to get your

attention. 1 noticed vou couldnet either. So4 could I

impose upon vou to bring the Body to solue degree of order?

zThank you. Representative Williamson. Your Bill... your

Bill for the benefit of everyone else would say that where

there a vacancy created that because someone moves out

of one of these fire protection districts, no longer lives
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in the district and they were a trusteev they move out,

there a vacancy. Sov vour Zill saysv if that happens

tbat the... that the same appointing authority would

appoint and fill the vacancy is correct?W

Hilliamson: Ncorrect. CorrectoN

Homer: 'lRhich is verv clear in the case where the trustee is an

appointed position. Nv question is4 it*s an elected

position. it's in a district where the trustees are

electedv who is the appropriate appointing authoritv to

fill the vacancy?':

Williamson: 'eTbat would either be the countv board or the

township trustees, depending on how the statue was written

at that time.''

Homerl ''D? you believe ?our Bill as it stands is ctear with

respect to that issue?eê

Nitliamson: e'Yes-o

Homer: ''In other words, if it's an elected trustee, if the fire

protection distrîct elects its trusteesv tell me again how

you would determine who would fill the vacancies?4'

Williamsonl ORepresentative, I've been informed that what you*re

referring to Would be handled în a different Act. That

would not be handled in the Fire Protection District Act.

It would be covered by the Election Code. Since ites

covered in the Election Codev that*s why it.s not in this

Billv because that would be.. that problem would be covered

with the Election Code.o

Homerl e'But vour Bill deals with members and elected board of

trustees. Your... that#s what vour Bill deals withoœ

Williamson: ''Rlght.e'

Homer: ''It saysv whenever a member of an elected board of

trustees of a fire protection district moves out of the

district, his office becoaes vacant and then it savs that

that vacancy shall be filled by the appropriate appointing
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authority that has the power to fill such vacancy bv

appointment. But I donft understand sînce there is no

appointing authorityo The appointing authority is the

electorate. Uho it is that fills the vacancv?''

Hilliamson: NRepresentative. it would be the same if they were

appointed trustees. Tbe townshîp or tbe countv board Would

fîll that vacanc?. 0ne of the tbings that I'm trying to

address in the Bi1l... mavbe if I can axplain uhere we came

up with this. In one of the fire protection districts. in

my legislative district. we have a member Who was elected,

after he Was elected, he moved out of distrlct. He has

since become very vengeful in his voting. This was brought

to my attention bv the Fire Protection Board and also the

chiefs of fire departments asking that this be clarified so

that if someone is serving on a fire protection boardm thep

have to reside in that district. The#'re makinc votes tbat

affects the people Who live thereo4:

Homerz ''Alright. Thenv let's Just say tbis, for a legîslative

clarity here and intentv it's my understanding that if

tbere is only one township or one aunicipality that the

chairman of tbe township or Municipal Board Authorit? *ould

make the appoîntment. Correct?o

eilliamson: #Wes.W

Homerl 'êAnd ir... if.oo if itfs.o. if the fire protection

district is located in more than one townsbips but entirel?

within one countyv then the appoîntment would be made b?

the county boardo'ê

Williamsoo: oYes.'#

Homer: RAnd ln the situatioa whare the rire protection district

is located in more than ona count? and there were to be a

vacancvm then that appointoent would be made b? the

respectîve count: board cbairman with the number of

appointments ror each..o wallv that may be a problem;
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because, under current law. thev appoint according to the

number of appointments for each county made in proportion

to the number of residents in eacb county. So, would it be

falr to sa? for legislative intent that the vacancy

created because tbe trustee moved out of that particular

county ia a multi-county district. that it will be the

county board of that district of the vacancy that uill make

the appointment.oe''

Williamson: R'es, it would.n

Homerz 'u..And that's your intent with respect to the language in

the Bil1?ez

Williamsonz êaYes, Tom.e'

Homerz 'lAlright. Thank vouo''

Williamsonz HThank vouoe?

Speaker Breslinz 'ils there anv further discussion? Hearing none,

tbe question is... Representative 8lilliamson, to close,

firstwe

Williamsonz ##I*d Just ask for a favorable vote. Tbank you.e:

Speaker Breslinl #'The question isv *Shal1 House Bill 234 pass?:

â11 those in favor vote eape', all those opposed vote eno..

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voked

who Wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are t00 votinq :ave4v none voting *noe. and

12 voting 'present*, and this Bil1v having received the

Constitutional Majority. is hereby declared passed. Hith

leave of the Body. 1:11 go back to House Bill *7 fov

Representative Stangev who is now in the chambers. Mr.

Clerkv read tbe 3il1. House Bill 17.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill a Bill for an Act to amend the

Xedicat Practice Act. Thîrd Reading of the Bitl.p

Speaker Breslin: .'Representative Stange.''

Stange: ê'Tbank you. rladam Chairman. 1 have this... House Bill

#7 is basicall? a Medical Malpractice Act and Pharmacv
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Practice Act requiring the Department of Registration and

Education to revoke license of a person who has been

convicted a second time of a felonv under the Medicaid

fraud provision of the Illinois Public Aid Eode and/or

under the Illinois Control Substance Act, prohibits such

person from practicing medicine in Iltinois, effective

iminediatelv. ask for your favorable vote.''

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House 3i1l *1. And on that question. does anyone stand in

opposition? Does anvone stand in opposition? 3eeing no

oppositionv the question is, 'Shall House Bill 17 pass?e

those in favor vote êave'v a11 those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk wi11 take the record. 0n this

question there are 110... tlL voting eave'v none voting

'no', and none voting 'present'. And this Bi114 having

received the Constitutional l.lajority, is herebv declared

passed. Bouse Bill 2654 Representative Klemm. Clerk: read

the Bil1.O

Clerk Oearienz ':nouse Bill 285. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Count? Historical Museum District Act. Third Reading of
the Bitl.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Klemmo/

Klemm: 'zThank vou, Madam Chairman... or Madmll Speaker. House

Bi11 2&5 amends the County Historical Museum District Act.

It does tWo thingsw One, authorizes the district to

make grants to not-for-profit historicat clubs, and also,

it corrected some obsolete language. Hhen we passed the

Bi11 in :985. we referred to the oepartment of Conservation

and we're changing that to change the reference of that

Department of Conservation and the Department of

Preservation to the Historic Preservation âgency which the

Bill createdo In my district, we bave a number of people
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who would like to have a referenduo which tbis would

requirev and tbev would also like to be able to have the

authorit? to assist some of the auseums that we have in the

districto ând altbough the Attorne? General said that the

law seems to appear to give tbat autbority, it was deemed

that would be better ir we specifically state that. And

that's what this 3i1l does. And if there is no questions,

?ou know... move the Motionol

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 285. Does anyone stand in opposition? ls there

anM opposition to this Bill? Hearing now, the question is,

'Shall House Bill 265 pass?' All those in favor vote

êayeev al1 those opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

wilt take the record. on this question there are 1t0

voting #aye'. nona voting 'no:v and none voting epresent'.

And this Bill. having received the Constitutional Malority,

is hereby declared passed. House 3ill 268, Representative

Giorgi. Representative Giorgi. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? 0ut of the record. House Bill 2831

Representative Klemm. Clerk, read the Bi11.'*

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 283, Bill for an Act to amend an Act

authorizing townships to acquire and malntain lands for

park purposes. Tbird Reading of the Bi11.>

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative llïemm.''

Klemmz ''Thank you, Kadam Speaker. House Bil1 283 actually only

changes one word in the existing statute. lt changes the.

where a township can acquire and purchase land for park

purposes or golf courses from the existing language of 50

acres to what this 3i11 says to 100 acres. T have a county

in... a township in mv county that wishes to expand one of

its township parks from tbe 50 acres to additional acreage.

The law prevents them from doing that. This Bill wauld
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allow townships to increase their acreage from 50 to L00

acres and read? to answer any questions you have.f'

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 233. Does anyone stand kn oppositionz

Representative Homer.'ê

Homer: ?'t4il1 the Sponsor vield?'l

Speaker Bresliaz e'He indicates he willo''

Homerz ''Representative Klemmm I understand what vour Bitl does.

expands from 50 acres to t03 acres the number of acres that

a township could purchase for the purpose of a golf course.

Rigbt?e'

Klemmz #êpark district... or golf courseeo

Homer: HAlrigbt. And what is your specific situation vouere

addressing? Hhv did vou introduce the Bi11?l

Klemm: '1A township wisbes to have a larger tounship park with 5:

acres right now, and the? can't do that with the existing

legislatione''

Homert fq s tbere one out there that is now restrained by the

current 1aw?O

Klemml ''Yeso':

Homer: ''Where is that?''

Klemm: i'McHenry Township in dcHenr? County.''

Homer: OMcHenry Countv. There is a township in NcHenrv County

that Wants te acquire more than 50 acres for this purpose?''

Klemmz ''That's righto'l

Homerz 'gWbat township is that?r'

Klemml HMcHenry Township.o

Homer: 'NlcHenry Township.O

Klemmz 'zshen we were debating it in tbe Counties and Townships

Committee, many of us felt tbat why we even have a

limitation of tbe number of acres. :4e couldnet reall?

realize and understand *hy we have that 50 acres. He felt

that 1O0 acres was just an amount my township has asked for
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because that's what the? would like to have up there.l

Homerz f'How many acres is a typical t8 hole golf course? How

man? acres does it occupy?'l

Klemm: ''I have no idea. Probably more than a hundred. have

seen a nine hole coucse being done in 35 acres.''

Homer: ''Thank vou.'?

Speaker Breslinl çlooes anyone stand in opposition? Hearing no

ogpositionv the question is, *Sha11 House Bilt 283 pass?'

A1l those in favor vote *a?e4, a1l those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question... Excuse me. Representative Days wishes to vote

eave'. There are tO* voting 'ayee, # voting eno*, and 3

voting epresentê, and this Bill. having received the

Constitutional Malocitv, ls hereby declared passed. House

Bill 293, Representative Black. Clerk, read the Bi11.H

Cterk OeBrien: ''House Bill 2934 a Bill ror an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Bovine Tuberculosîs Eradication

Acto Tbird Reading of tbe 3i1l.e

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Black.K

Blackl e'Tbank vouv i'ladam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 293 simply provides that no tuberculin

test be required for any cattte exhibiting în the state

that originates from a tuberculin free state. I would ask

your support of tbe Bi1l.>

Speaker Breslin: e'The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 293. And on that question, does anyone stand in

opposition? Does anyone stand în opposition? Hearing no

oppositionv the question is4 'Shall House Bill 293 pass?'

Al1 those in favor vote #aye', al1 those opposed vote eno'.

Voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this

question there are t12 votinû *ayee, none voting 'no*, and
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none voting 'presentev and this 3i1l, baving received the

Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared passed.

Representative dilliamson. for what reason do ?ou rise?f'

Milliamson: ''Speaker, I just wanted to bring it to the attention

of the dody that this was Representative Blackes verv ficst

Bill that he has passed out of this Houseo/

Speaker Breslinl ''And an appropriate Roll Call. House 3ill 3t&v

Representative Kirklando Representative Kirkland. Out of

the record. House Bill 339. Representative Homer. Clerk,

read the B1l1.>

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3394 a Bî1l for an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Controlled Substances Act. Tbird

Reading of tbe Bi11.'#

Homer: ''Thank Mou, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. This

legislation would take a scheduled substance that is now a

Schedule I controlled substancev alfentanil. and change it

to a Schedule 11 substance. The F0A did last oecember

alread: take this actionv but it*s necessar? in order for

this drug to be utilized in medical procedures in the State

of Illinois for us to reschedule it as thev did from a

Schedule to a Schedule II. Its use is limited onl? to

professional medical use during surgery as an anesthetic.

It has no other use be?ond that and by changing it from a

Schedule I to a Schedule IIv allows to legatly be

used for tbat medicinal purpose and during the use by an

anesthetîst during surqical procedures. would

respectfull? ask for passage of the Billoo

Speaker Breslin: T'The Gentleman has moved for tbe passage of

House Bill 339. Does anyone stand in opposition? Hearing

no opposition, the question is, :shall House Bill 339

pass?' A1l those favor vote eaye*, a1l those opposed

vote 4no'. Voting is open. Have al1 voted who wîsh? Have

al1 voted who wish? The Clerk wil1 take the record. On
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this question there are 108 voting eayeev none voting 'no',

and t voting .present.. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional Flalority. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 358. Excuse me. House 3i1l 357, Representative

Hartke. Clerk, read the Bil1.l

Clerk O.ôrien: ''House Bi11 357, a 3ill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Hartkeo/

Hartke: ''Thank you ver? much, lladam Speakerw House Bill 357

changes the Criminal Code and actually changes the method

of notification in order to collect for a nonsufficient

check. Iêd be happy to answer any questionso'ê

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative... the Gentleman has moved for

the passage of House Bill 357. Does an?one stand in

opposition? Representative Xccrackeno/

Mccracken: ''Hil1 the Sponsor yield?':

Speaker Breslinl 'êHe indicates he wil1.'#

Mccracken: OThis cceates a civil liability for deceptîve

practices and does not create any criglinal liabilities. Is

that right7ee

Hartke: 'q think that's correct. Yesoê'

Mccracken: e'And treble damages are damages three times the amount

of the check are availabte to the person who accepts the

check?'l

Hartke: believe thates correctw''

dccrackenl 'êAnd wbat tvpe of notice is required?o

Hartkez ''ât tbe present timev as I understand, tbat you must send

a certified letterv and the? must sign for that certified

letter. This would Just change the wording of the Bill to

e s en t : .''

Mccracken: 'qyhatfs the difference between sent and delivered?o

Hartkez ''Delivered means, they bave to accept that, the: have to

sign for tbat certified letter. If it could be proved now
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that that letter has been sent, that is suffîcient to go

forth with court actiono':

Mccrackenz lâuell. okay. Thank vouoK'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Young.'z

Young: ''Yeah. wî1l the Sponsor yield?eê

Speaker Breslin: ''He indicates he willee'

Youngz ''Okay. understand tbat voueve chanued tbe notice

requirement with this Eillo':

Hartkez I'That's a fact.e:

Youngr Nïfhereas before someone had to actuall? receive notice of

an action against them. lsn*t that correct?N

Hartkel ''That's correct./

Young: Oând now, they don't actually have to receive Is that

correcte'ê

Hartke: RThat's correct.''

Younge: e'So, in theory. an action can be taken against someone

without them knowing that it easv in fact, going on.

Couldn*t it?e:

Hartke: I'That is correct. Representative Young, has become

apparent that manv individuals who are avoiding court

action bv simply refusing to accept a certified letter.

Thevlve known... they know they have written a bad check

and so forth. but when sent notlce, they Just refuse to

accept that letter. tberefore, avoiding court action. This

chanqes that and allows merchants or individuals who bave

been given bad checks to send that notice and then proceed

With court action.o

Young: ''Sov once this Bill is passed, in theory uill be bringing

actions against people without knowing whetber or not thev

actually have notice of the action, is that correct?l

Hartkel eIt makes it much more difficult for those individuals

who give bad checks to avoid prosecutiono'l

Youngl NThank you.n
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Speaker Breslinr OThere being no further discussion, the question

is4 'Shall House Bill 357 pass?e A11 tbose in favor vote

'ave.. at1 those opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk

will take the record. On this question there are 95 voting

eave'. t0 votlng 'noe. and 5 voting epresent.. rhis Bill,

having received the Constitutional Malority. is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 3584 Representative Hartke.

Clerk. read the Bi1l.'#

Clerk Leone: ''House 3il1 358. a 3i1l for an Act to amend the

School Code. Fhird Reading of tbe Bikl.O

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Hartkeeo

Hartke: OHouse Bill 358 is my return... my senidr citizen driving

Bill. fn southern lllinois, we do not have drivers

education facllities in the prîvate sector for individuals

who have nevar had a drivers license. This Bill authorizes

high schools to offer that course to senior citizens. And

I'd appreciate your support on this Billoe'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentteman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 358. And on that question, Representative

Homer.n

Homerl '#Wi1l the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslin: '#He indicates he Wil1.#'

Homerz ''Representative Hartke, It's my understanding that your

Bi11 uill require participating senior citizens to fullv

fund their share of the programo'ê

Hartkez ''Tbat*s true. It was questioned earlier whether. vou

know. we'd be running a competition With private enterprise
#

in thisv and I donet think t4e are, because we require those

seniors to pay for their drivers education course.o

Homerz nAnd there is no 50 dolLar limit tbat can be...''

Hartke: ''l donet think so. No.'#

Homer: '#No. I think the Bill as writtenv there is a 50 dollar
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limit for certain other students who enroll in the course.

But, for the purpose of vour Bil1, eligible saniors would

have to pav the full amount of tbe cost of the program so

there to be no cost to the school district. There will be

no cost to the state in the form of a mandate. Correct?ê'

Hartke: elThates trueo Ites simplv open to that school district.

lf thev care to offer this course. fine, if they don*t,

that's fine, too. And they don't have to, vou know, offer

if thev don't want to. Students in the high school,

curriculum area. :5 to 21 vears of age, take priority over

those seniors also. I think this a good 3111 and

passed last Mear and got hung up over in the Senate, and I

would appreciate vour support on it.''

Homer: ê'1 think vou got a good Bill there, Representative.ç'

Hartke: OThank vou ver? mucb-e'

Speaker l3reslin: TlThls Bill is on the Order of Short Debate.

Does anyone rise in opposition? Representative Ewing.o

Ewingz 'Nladam Speaker. before I say am in oppositionv need

to... one question answered. wonder if the Sponsor would

yield?n

Speaker Breslin: ##He certainly wil1.O

Ewing: ''Yes. Does this mandate that the schools have to provide

this or is this optional with the schools?l?

Homerz e'It does not mandate at all. It's purely optional of the

scbool district. thev wish to offer this course for the

seniors, the? mav.''

Ewing: e'But thev.re not required to?':

Homer: ''No. they*re not required to. If a school district has

more than one high school unit. if thev offer it at one.

thev do not bave to offer in the other. It's strictly open

and available.l

Ewing: e'Thank you.n

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussionv the question
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is4 .shall House Bill 358 passz' A11 those in favor vote

'aye'v a11 those opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

will take the record. On this question there are l02

votiog 'ave': 7 Moting 'nogv and t voting 'present#. Tbis

Bill, baving received the Eonstitutional Malority.

hereby declared passed. House 3i11 388, Representative

Cullerton. Clerk. read the Bi11.':

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill 388, a 3î11 for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to formation of certain corporations.

Third Reading of the Bi1l.H

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Cullerton.':

Cullerton: '#Tnank youv Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This Bill amends the Professional Services

Corporation Act and the i'ledical Corporation Act. It simpl?

permits an attorney to act as an initial incorporator. The

1aw right now says tbat the person who is licensed to

perform that occupation can only be the... can be the only

one that can be the incorporator. This would simplv allow

the attornev to be one of the initial incorporators. It

also would delete the current provision in the Act that

savs. Qno individual may own stockv or otherwise have an

interest în more tban one professionat corporation'. And

the reason for that change is to allow doctors to bave

their own professional corporation as well as HI.I... be

involved with an Hh10. The Bill supported by the

Illinois State 3ar àssociation and the Illinois State

dedical Society. And I would appreciate your support.o

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman bas moved for the passage of

House Bill 388. Does anyone stand in opposition? Hearing

no opposition, the question is4 'Shall House Bill 388

pass?. A1k those favor vote eave', all those opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have
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a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n

this question there are t12 voting #aye', none voting 'no',

and none voting epresent'. This Billv baving received the

Constitutional plalorityv is hereby declared passed.

Resolutions. Agreed Resolutions. Rr. ClerkoT:

Clerk Leone: Osenate Joint Resolution 324 offered b?

Representative 3lack. Senate Joint Resolution 364 offered

by Representative Dale?. Senate Joint Resolution #3,

offered bv Representative Parke and klolcik. House Joint

Resolution 574 offered by Representative oaley. House

Joint Resolution 58, Curran. House Resolution 213, Hicks.

House Resolution 216, Tate. House Resolution 2#74 Phelps.

House Resolution 252, Olson; 253, Ewing; 255. Stephens;

257, Parcells; 2594 Terzich; 260. Daniels - Hoffman; 2614

Hensel; 262: Jane Barnes; 263, Curran; 2614 Speaker

Madigan; 265, Ratilevich et al1 2674 Curran; 268,

Delaegher; 269: Hasara; 270. Mautino; 2Tt, llautino; 272,

Rvder; and 2754 DeLeo et al.O

Speaker Breslin: TlRepresentative llatilevich.''

Matilevichz Oi.ladam Speaker. we have examined the Agreed

Resolutions. The? are al1 of tbe congratulatorv type. So.

I move the adoption of the Agreed Resolutions.o

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleinan has moved for the adoption of the

Agreed Resolutions. A1l those in favor sa? eaye'. those

opposed say #noe. In the opinion of the Chairv the 'ayes:

have it, and the Agreed Resolutions are adopted. Oeath

Resolutions.''

Clerk Leone: e'Senate Joint Resokution r939, offered b?

Representative kïennlundv in respect to the memory of

Witliam G. Barr. House Resolution 266, offered by

Representative llatilevich - et al, in respect to the memory

of Michael Pucin. House Resolution 2514 offered by

Representative Hicks, in respect to the memory of Stanle?
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Koziara. House Resolutîon 2#8, offered b? Representative

Rice, respect to the memory or Eunice Hennington. And

House Resolutton 2##4 offered by Representative Curran, in

respect to the memorv of Charles Klaphake.''

Speaker Breslinz 'IRepresentative ldatilevich, on the Death

Resotutions.''

Natilevich: 4lz'ladam Speaker, I move the adoption of the Death

Resolutions.''

Speaker Breslinl OTha Gentleman has moved the adoption of the

Death Resolutions. A11 those in favor sa: 'ave'v those

opposed say 'no'. In tbe opinion of the Chair, tbe 'ayes*

have and the Deatb Resolutions are adopted.

Representative Farley recognlzed for an announcement.

Representative Farlev.c

Farley: NTbank vou, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1'd like leave of the Body to have House Bill 2594

House Bill #3l and House 3il1 160: posted for the Labor and

Conmerce Comoittee tomorrow at 2:00.:1

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Farle? has moved that the

posting rules be waived so that House Bills 2594 A3t and

t60# can be heard in the House Labor and Commerce Committee

tomorrow. And on that questionv the Gentleman from Adams,

Representative Mavs.#'

qavs: ''Thank you very much. dadam Speaker. I would simply ask

that the Gentleman talk to the Ninority Spokesman on the

Committee prior to making this requestoil

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Farley.''

Farleyz HNov but if you wait a minutev 1 Wi1l.ê#

Maysz eII think it might be a little premature at this point to

ask for leave. I don#t even know what the Bills dooT'

Farlev: ''These Bills would be heard by a Subcommitteev and Iem

Just trying to put them in a posture wbere we can refer

them to a Subcommittee. will be talking to the plinoritv
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Spokesman./

Speaker Breslin: HOkav. Are tbere any oblections?

Representative Tuerk.'l

Tuerk: ':He114 Madam Speaker, my comments go along the same line.

I think the Gentleman should talk to the Spokesman before

we act on this requesto''

Speaker Breslin: 'êokay. Representative Farley, we*ll take tbis

out of the record and come back to you shortlv.

Representative Gigiio is recognized for an announcement.e'

Giglioz 'N4adam Speaker, the Democrats would like to Caucus

immediatelv after adlournment in Room 11:.0

Speaker Breslinl ''That's the Democratic Caucus immediately after

adlournment in Room 11#, Ladies and Gentlemen.

Representative Mccracken îs recognized for an

announcementoo

Mccracken: ''Thank youv l4adam Speaker. Hould the Republican

Spokesman of the Committees meet in Representative Daniels:

office immediatelv after adlournment? Thank Mouon

Speaker Breslinz ''Representatige Mulcahey. for what reason do ?ou

rise?''

Mulcahey: ''Yes, parliamentary inquiry, Nadam Speakeroo

Speaker Breslin: ''State your inquirvo''

Mulcahey: ''Has that Democratic Caucus been cleared wîth an?body?

Has that been cleared withu .o

Speaker Breslin: Hlt was cleared wîth me.''

dulcahey: e'Oh, okay. Thank you. Just Want to make sureo''

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Farley.o

Fartey: 'IYes, hladam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen, I did talk to

the llinorit? Spokesman and she does agree that we could,

witb leave of the Body. suspend the rules and have these

posted for tomorrow-''

Speaker Brestin: ê'You have heard the Gentleman's requestv Ladies

and Gentlemen. Is there anv objection? Hearing no
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oblection, House Bills 2594 #3L and .60: will have the

posting rules waived so that these Bills can be heard

tomorrow and put into a Subcommittee for hearing. as I

understand itv tomorrow in the Labor and Coamerce

Committee. Representative llcpike moves that the House

adjourn until noon tomorrow. Noon tomocrow. A11 those in

favor say eaye'v a1l those opposed say 'noe. In the

opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes' have it, and this House

stands adlourned until noon tomorrow. ;ll Democratic

Members are to go to a Caucus immediately in Room 11#. ;1l

Demecratic llembers go to Caucus immediatel: in Room ltA.#'
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